
! August 17, 1987
! 1426 Balls Hill Road
! McLean, Virginia 22101

Dear Friends:

We thought it would be fun for you to have the enclosed
picture as you read this letter.

Eleanor and I have just been through a wonderful return to
San Cristobal. It was extremely emotional in that we renewed
friendships with people we hadn't seen in over twenty-five years
(in many cases thirty years) and very draining because we simply
needed more time.

The opportunity uo ge~ to New Mexico came from a most un-
likely source --our own son Duncan who is working in Taos for
Adelmo Romero (Gabriel's son) and his wife Vera. How he ended up
in Taos is a bizarre story but in brief, Adelmo's daughter Tina
and our daughter Meghan discovered each other at Goucher College
in Towson, Maryland. Tina wanted to go to Columbia, S. A. but
was afraid that her family would need her in their Taos feed
store. Duncan, our vagabond, ready for a change, offered to take
her place and drove to Taos with Tina after eliciting from us a
promise that we would drive his car to Taos as soon as possible.
We did the drive , passing over some of the “caravan” highways ,
all the while listening to the Iran/contra hearings. (We must
have been insane to drive school buses across the country).

After our arrival, we remained holed up at the Romero's for
three days while Eleanor finished the index for her book (to be
published October 13 by W. W. Norton). It was finished on a
Saturday and that afternoon and evening we reminisced with Adelmo
and Vera, slept hard (that cool mountain air will do it), and
headed for San Cristobal Sunday morning.

We went straight to the ranch, climbed the fence (locked
gate), and walked down to Cibola, noting the changes as we went.
For those of you who were unaware of any history of Cibola fol-
lowing our ownership, the main bulding was virtually destroyed by
fire: most of the first floor remains but not the dining room
and front porch; the big pine in the court yard is gone --the
whole building is in very bad shape. Most of the other buildings
are still there --even the outhouses -- the Studio is the only
building that is gone.

The ranch is owned by a foundation that established an
orphanage; financed with state money, the orphanage operated at
Cibola for several years. In the process a number of buildings



were built, described by one old-time "Cibolite"- as "tacky Vail."
Not only do the buildings not belong in that location, but the
water requirements far exceeded the property's allocation of
water, causing the orphanage, according to what we heard, to take
water illegally. On top of this, there was no relationship
between the orphanage and the people of the valley, and no one
from the valley was ever employed there. The orphanage has been
shut down for about three years now, and the place is for sale.

Eleanor and I spent a couple of hours exploring the place
and reminiscing, but we finally left and started down the valley
hoping to stop at the home of each of our friends. First stop
was Fabi Romero's (Fabi now lives in the family home). No one was
there. Next came Cleofis and Frances Vigil; we had a good visit
with them. While there we noticed a lot of activity at the
school house; Cleofis told us that it was San Cristobal Day and
everyone would be there. So down we went to the school, and
that's where the reunion began. Pablita Trujillo (Carlos died
several years ago), Jose Leon Trujillo (an absolute duplicate of
Carlos), Jenny Vincent, Fabi Romero, Ricardo Medina, Polito Cor-
dova, Aniseto Cordova, and many others. Obviously it is impossi-
ble to cover thirty years in three hours, but we tried.

Leaving the school, we went back up to Fabi's house for
further memory trading, back down the valley for a short visit
with Jenny Vincent, and then to Pablita's home. With the memory
of Carlos everpresent we had a wonderful visit with Pablita and
"little Nickie" (now six feet and over two hundred pounds) with
promises to return again before going back East.

The next morning we met, in Taos, with Linda Kemper Fair
(Cibola '55 and '56), Steve White ('54 and '55), and Tony Bryan
('54) --these dates are just guesses --three who couldn't leave
the west. They all look great and appear to be happy. When we
parted it was agreed that we would meet that evening at Cibola
for a picnic supper on the baseball field.

That afternoon we drove to Lama (just north of San Cristo-
bal) to see Bud Wilson's place (E. Orr's brother), and when Steve
and Linda (with her daughter) arrived, we drove the old road back
to San Cristobal. We picked up Jose Leon's daughter (Jose Leon
joined us later), Fabi and her son and drove up to Cibola where
we all once again climbed the fence, this time with coolers and
grill. We set up our little picnic supper on the baseball field.
There we swapped lots of funny stories and lots of names (some of
which drew blank looks from most of us). It felt good; I suspect
we'll do it again some time.

The following day, after a short visit with Paul Bernal of
the Taos Pueblo, we drove to Santa Fe and had lunch and much too
short a visit with Hugh Tyson (Cibola '54), now a pediatrician
with the Indian Health Service. Then to Santo Domingo Pueblo to



see Joe Cate, Jr., his wife and children (Joe, Sr. died several
years ago).

We are now back in dull, hot, muggy Washington, wondering
how we can get back to New Mexico.

Each building we saw at the ranch brought an avalanche of
jokes and stories and names, all of which unremittingly kept
reminding us of what a wonderful place Cibola was.

I'm sure we all have our Own memories of Cibola and the
west. Some remember Tierra Amarillo, El Rito, and Chama. Others
San Luis, Fort Garland, and Walsenberg, or the Black Canyon.
Still others Grants, McGaffy, and Gallup. And who remembers
Truth and Consequences, Silver City, and the Gila Wilderness?
How about Chimayo? And what about Chaco Canyon, Shiprock, Canyon
de Chelly, Monument Valley? And what about the Hopi mesas and
Acoma? Blue Lake? The list is endless and so are the memories.

Our best to you all. Write when you feel like it.

Sandy and Eleanor

P.S. Please, if there is anyone you think of who might like this
letter or picture, send yours or let us know.
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